The ophthalmic histopathology is detailed in a case of trisomy 18 (Edwards's syndrome). In addition to the ocular pathology already reported, previously unreported findings of iris stromal hypoplasia, abnormal lens shape, and decreased ganglion cells in the retina are noted. The ophthalmic histopathology associated with this syndrome and the relationship of several genetic disorders to their ocular manifestations are discussed.
Tnsomy 18 (Edwards's syndrome) is second only to trisomy 21 (Down's syndrome) as the most frequently occurring autosomal trisomy in neonates. 1 2 Estimates of its frequency range from once in 3500 births' to once in 14000 births.3 Since 1960, when Edwards and his associates described the first cytogenetically documented case of trisomy 18,4 over 130 abnormalities involving all organ systems have been related to this chromosomal aberration. ' Female infants are 3 times more likely to have this trisomy than are male. Affected infants are often born to women of advanced maternal age, and have a limited capacity for survival.' 50% of these patients die within 2 months of birth, and only one in 10 survives the first year of life.' The oldest patient reported with trisomy 18 was 15 years old.5 Common systemic findings (Table 1 ) are in particular the peculiar facies (Fig. 1) , the shape of the cranium, and skeletal and cardiac anomalies. Central nervous system pathology, including the visual portions of the brain (Table 2) , have also been reported but in less than 10% of the cases.' 6 7 Initial reports emphasised the clinical ocular findings8 (Table 3 26-year-old, gravida-2, para-1 mother at 36 weeks of gestation. The pregnancy was complicated during its final weeks by polyhydramnios and premature labour. The baby was delivered by caesarean section. Although there was a cousin with mental retardation, there was no other family history of birth defects and the older sibling was normal.
The baby had Apgar scores of 2 and 5, and required resuscitation. She was intubated, maintained on respiratory support, and given antibiotics.
Multiple congenital anomalies were noted, including narrow palpebral fissures, an apparently absent left ear, a dysplastic, low-set right ear, micrognathia, a large anterior fontanelle, tracheooesophageal fistula, a short sternum, syndactyly of the toes on both feet, a prominent clitoris, and an anteriorly placed anus.
On chest examination decreased air entry was noted bilaterally. Cardiac examination revealed sinus rhythm, right ventricular lift, but no significant murmurs. The abdomen was soft, protuberant, without organomegaly, and bowel sounds were present.
Chest x-ray revealed a ground-glass appearance with air bronchograms and diminished volume, II ribs, and increased air in the bowel. Cranial ultrasound showed hydrocephalus. Further x-ray studies confirmed the presence of tracheo-oesophageal fistula with a blind oesophageal pouch.
Therewas continued respiratory distress. Tracheo- (Fig. 2 ).
The child died as a result of respiratory failure on the second day.
NECROPSY
In addition to the clinical features mentioned above, the head was large in comparison with the facial features, the hair was woolly, and the uvula was bifid.
The thyroid was partially cystic, the lower oesophagus communicated with the trachea at the carina, and there was no xyphoid process. The left lung was hypoplastic. The foramen ovale and ductus arteriosus were both patent. In addition the heart had right ventricular hypertrophy and dilatation, and there was a large, high ventricular septal defect. There was bilateral eventration of the diaphragm.
The right adrenal gland was hypoplastic, as was the right kidney. The left kidney was large and hydronephrotic, with a dilated ureter which drained ectopically into the midline posterior wall of the bladder.
There was a large subarachnoid clot covering the entire right temporal region, with extension to the occipital lobe. Both occipital lobes were present.
OCULAR PATHOLOGY Gross examination. The globes measured 16x 15 x 17 mm, the corneas 7x8 mm, and the pupils 3 mm in diameter. The eyes were sectioned in the horizontal plane. In the right eye the cornea was thickened and had a short radius of curvature. The anterior chamber was unremarkable and the angles appeared to be hypercellular. The endothelium and Descemet's membranes were normal. The conjunctiva was unremarkable. The angle was incompletely cleaved, and the trabecular meshwork and the scleral spur were poorly developed. The iris stroma was hypoplastic. A distinct sphincter or dilator pupillae could not be seen in the right eye, while both muscles were apparent in the left eye. Loosely adherent to the anterior surface of the iris was a remnant of the tunica vasculosa lentis, a membrane with blood vessels surrounded by poorly differentiated mesenchymal cells (Fig. 4) . There was vacuolisation of the iris pigment epithelium. Hypoplastic ciliary processes were attached to the iris base. The ciliary muscle was not well developed. The anterior surface of the lens was concave and the posterior surface convex. There was posterior migration of the lens epithelium.
The choroid was highly cellular. The vitreous body was unremarkable. Multiple areas of haemorrhage within the retinal nerve fibre layer and outer nuclear layer were noted. In the left eye there were also subretinal haemorrhages. There were retinal folds, including Lange's fold, and areas of retinal dysplasia (Fig. 5) . The nerve fibre layer was poorly developed. There was a diminished number of ganglion cells throughout. The retinal pigment epithelium displayed hypopigmentation between the region of the equator and the optic disc. The optic nerve was hypoplastic and gliotic. Staining with luxol fast blue demonstrated a reduction in myelin, and Bodian staining showed reduced axis cylinders. There was an optic nerve pit. The sclera was intact throughout.
The microscopic findings of the left eye were similar except that a remnant of the tunica vasculosa lentis was noted in the pupil.
Discussion
More than 350 articles representing several hundreds of case reports of trisomy 18 have appeared since its initial description by Edwards et al. 4 However, to our knowledge, only 13 articles include some mention of ocular histopathology,8-20 and 5 deal with the subject in detail.8' 2-417 The limited abnormalities of the external eye apparent clinically and the resulting low incidence of post-mortem ocular examination may have contributed to the misconception that ocular defects are not a common phyenotypic manifestation of trisomy 18.
Although ocular findings alone are not sufficient to arrive at a definitive diagnosis of the syndrome, a large number of ophthalmic anomalies have been described. We have reviewed the literature in an attempt to estimate the frequency of the documented ocular histopathological findings ( Table 4 ). The relatively low number of cases per finding is not The most commonly reported affected ocular structures appear to be the cornea, anterior uveal tract, lens, and retina. Anomalies of all of the corneal layers have been described, and stromal thickening was noted in the present case. Immaturity of the angle structures and anomalies of the ciliary processes, noted in this case (Fig. 6) , are commonly reported. Iris anomalies are also frequently described, but stromal hypoplasia, as was found in the present case, has not been previously noted (Fig. 4) . Likewise, the absence of the dilator pupillae, another finding in this case, has not been reported, although sphincter pupillae anomalies have been described. Cataractous changes have been reported. In this patient posterior migration of the lens epithelium was noted in conjunction with an anomalous shape, the lens being concave anteriorly (Fig. 3) .
Retinal folds were the single most common histopathological finding in the cases reviewed (Fig. 5) . Other common retinal observations include hypopigmentation of the posterior pigment epithelium, dysplasia, and areas of haemorrhage and gliosis. Each of these retinal anomalies was noted in our patient's eyes. Although there have been reports of hyperplasia or hypertrophy of the different retinal layers, this case is the first in which a poorly developed nerve fibre layer and a diminished number of ganglion cells are described. The multiple retinal haemorrhages observed in this case may not be specific findings in trisomy 18 but may be secondary to resuscitation and intubation at birth. Our findings of optic nerve pit, gliosis, and hypoplasia have been previously reported.
Since one-third of trisomy 18 babies are born prematurely (Table 1) , it is important to distinguish the pathological changes of this syndrome from those of prematurity alone. For example, at birth the corneal stroma and choroid show increased cellularity.2' During the ninth month in the normal fetus anterior chamber mesoderm has disappeared only up to the trabecular meshwork, and certain ciliary muscle fibres are still developing. The hyaloid system does not fully disappear until the middle of the eighth month of gestation.22 Exact determination of fetal age as well as a variability in ocular development may lead to difficulties in interpretation of several of the reported findings. However, the presence of colobomata or retinal dysplasia, for example, is indisputably pathological, whereas incomplete angle cleavage or corneal stromal hypercellularity may represent developmental findings alone.
It is of interest to compare the intraocular manifestations of trisomy 18 with those of trisomy 13 (Patau's syndrome), which is well known for its intraocular findings,23-25 and Meckel's syndrome, which shares many ophthalmic findings with trisomy 13 but has a normal chromosome karyotype.26 All 3 syndromes are associated with microphthalmia, retinal dysplasia, cataracts, poorly differentiated angle structures, and optic nerve hypoplasia. In addition colobomata occur in both trisomies. Microphthalmia, retinal dysplasia, and most anomalies affecting these syndromes occur with increased incidence and severity in trisomy 13. Colobomata, also less severe in trisomy 18, tend to affect the posterior globe in the region of the embryonic cleft in this trisomy and the anterior aspect of the globe in trisomy 13. Persistant hyperplastic primary vitreous, intraocular cartilage, and cyclopia are found, for the most part, only in trisomy 13. The anomalies which appeared in our case were of the level of severity expected in trisomy 18.
The presence of ocular defects associated with aberration of chromosomes 13 and 18 as well as the similar nature of the ocular histopathology in the syndromes of ring chromosome 18 and trisomy 13 have been used to suggest a connection between genes important in ocular development on these chromosomes.2327 For example, recent work associating retinoblastoma with the deletion of a specific section of the long arm of chromosome 13 in conjunction with other eye abnormalities, including microphthalmia and iris coloboma, 28 The idea of amplified developmental instability,3738 is based on the postulate that development is 'canalised,' i.e., it ordinarily proceeds along evolved pathways. 39 The stability of these developmental tracks varies according to the degree of canalisation. Amplified developmental instability occurs as an effect of trisomy in that the extra chromosome alters this evolved developmental homoeostasis, resulting in diminished canalisation.
Another proposalP' concerns the type and countertype anomalies of trisomy 18 in which the ocular anomalies of the trisomy are compared with those of chromosome 18 deletion syndromes. Theoretically, whatever abnormality is 'caused' by the extra chromosome in the trisomy should be missing or replaced by its counterpart anomaly in the deletion syndromes.
Continued examination of the ocular histopathology seen in these chromosomal disorders may provide information on genetic factors in ophthalmic disease. Application of current advances in genetic technology may permit a more precise analysis of the relation of specific gene alterations to resulting ocular changes.
